
Balanced Lifestyle
These dishes offer healthier 
preparations and lower calorie 

a pop-up bistro at SKY Terrace featuring fresh seafood and creative Caribbean fare

seafood rundown - Signature dish 
shrimp, scallops, squid, pumpkin, 

peppers, onion, tomato, scotch bonnet 
spiced coconut cream 

braised beef oxtail 
root vegetables, beans, 

fried Johnny cake

coconut shrimp 
fried coconut coated shrimp, grilled 

pineapple-citrus sauce

ackee & callaloo spring roll 
spicy mango salsa  

     seafood rundown   signature dish 
shrimp, scallops, squid, pumpkin, peppers, onion, 

tomato, scotch bonnet spiced coconut cream

steam-roasted snapper in foil 
peppers, onion, okra, tomato, steamed callaloo, 

coconut, bammy 

brown stew fish fillet 
sea trout fillet, peppers, onion, tomato, carrot, rich 

fish sauce, rice & peas

jerk chicken 
roasted sweet potato, fried plantain, 

spicy jerk sauce

homestyle chicken pumpkin soup 
root vegetables, coconut, scotch 

bonnet, thyme 

smoked marlin escovietch 
delicately smoked marlin, spicy 

pickled vegetables

watermelon & garden  
greens salad 

cucumber, tomato, mint infused 
coconut dressing, coconut crisp

APPETIZERS

ENTRÉES

SIDES

desserts

curried mutton 
root vegetables, spinner dumplings, 
rich curry sauce, steamed white rice

blue mountain  
coffee rubbed beef striploin 

creamy mashed potatoes, sautéed market 
vegetables, thyme infused demi-glace

vegan jerk chicken 
premium plant-based Hungry Planet® chicken, 

pumpkin purée, light jerk sauce, fruit salsa

broiled shrimp
garlic butter sauce, creamy mashed potatoes, 

seasonal vegetables

rice & peas          roasted sweet potato          pumpkin rice

coconut cream tart 
chocolate sauce

blue mountain coffee verrine  
dark chocolate & scotch bonnet crumble 

warm sweet potato pudding 
vanilla sauce

          counts
Please inform your server if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements. Sandals’ kitchens are not food allergen-free environments. Consuming raw 
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness to young children, seniors and those with compromised immune 
systems.

Vegetarian

Vegan 

Gluten-Free
Please consult your server on 
which dishes can be prepared 
gluten free

Lactose-Free
Please consult your server on which 
dishes can be prepared lactose free 




